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About Sparstadstølen
in Sanddalen
Experience the life on a mountain farm while
walking the King's Road

Make use of the offer on accommodation at
Sørre Hemsing with transport to our
traditional mountain farm the next day. After
the visit, the transport goes back down to the
King's Road where you can walk further up to
the Filefjell mountain and Filefjellstuene or
Gamlestøga.

Combine the walk with a mountain farm
adventure
On the north side of lake Vangsmjøse is
the mountain dairy farm area of Sanddalen.
One of the farms are active again with cows,
goats and lambs. The dairy farm is run the old
fashion way with milting, churning and
cheeze making. Tools and methods in use are
largely the same as when the last milkmaid
left the farm in the 1960s. Today, the farm
operates out of personal interest for this
tradition and culture.

Dining and animals at the mountain farm
At the mountain farm all milting of cows and
goats are done by hands. Her you can
also meet horses. We serve traditional
porrigde, cured ham and pancakes over an
open fire.

Sparstadstølen

in Sanddalen

2. July - 24. Au…

Whole family
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